
YOU MAY SEE "MOONLIGHTING WIVES" EVERY NITE AS LATE AS 11 P.M.

This Is The Want-Ad That 

Touched Off A Disgraceful 

Morals Explosion... 

That Rocked And Shocked 

* An Entire City With
X

UNPRINTABLE SCANDAL!

Sorry... We Can Not Show You Scenes 
From This Movie In Our Ads. We Do Not 
Want To Offend Shy Or Prudish People.

FILMED IN COLOR... AS IT REALLY HAPPENED!

MOONLIGHTING 
WIVES"

THIS PROGRAM IS RECOMMENDED FOR ADULTS

Chapel Breaks the Rule 

With 'How to Succeed..

C-5

By .IKKKY KKYNOI.DS 
Press Herald Staff Writer
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by Mrs. Palmer, who designed 
the stage setting (they're of 
cardboard for easy movement 
since 26 scene changes are 
necessary) and Georae Bins-

... ham the spotlight technician.
ordinary of the World Wide Sena, and Don Burton Iheir Director Fred West lias 

I Wicket Co., is Dick .lordahl. female counterparts, office overcome the natural di«- 

He's the perfect stuff-shirt gir | s Alice Hodgson. Rene advantages of Chapel's small 

and little theatre don't mix .and probably the smoothest f.alleran, I'alti Kavanaugh 

well. But the current produc- a( 'tor on the stage. His last i.inda St. Marie, and Susar 

(ion of "How to Succeed in appearance at Chapel was in Rnardman. are all good. fnrmanc 

(Business Without Really Try- "The Big Knife" several <:nm p|et j n g t he cast are Only one little bit of funny 

ling" at Chapel Theatre is a years hack Rnhpr( Arm()n ,| l( ; atrhl , stan business continues to mar 

pleasant and surprising ex- .lordahl. this year s best ac- Murrav nianc Ko/lmv. Rillie chapel performance* HIP 

.-option to the rule. .tor winner a. the Palos Ver- (;a]|p ,. an    ,,    ,,    "M £,;'"'%,.,, ^ 

j Most little theatre groups.des Playhouse, could he well T • ph m ,,,,,  A ,., "^ ^ be rVmed ed in 

simply don't have the re-on the way to winning Cha- Ha'mer MP I ,,aird, and Wil- five minu es wihpaint 

sources-from active players.pel's best actor award for the |iam Su ,, ivan h sh N U M B F R THOSE 

iand singers to cash to stage current season. ' ' 

the big, brassy musicals with As Rosemary. Finch's love 

success, especially when 20 interest. Anne Childress is 

or 25 good voices are needed pleasant. A two-time best act- 

But Chapel Theatre has repress winner at Chapel, she is 

Tittcn the rules with ^outstanding in such musical 

current production of thejnumbers as "Happy to Keep 

Frank U>esser-Abe BurrowsjHis Dinner Warm" and 

spoof of big business. !"Hosemary." But Miss Chil- 

"How to Succeed ..." is dress is occasionally guilty of 

the story of u young man's over-acting something that's 

rapid rise in the business easy to do In "How to Sue-: 

world despite his lack of ceed ..." 
business acumen. He does it One of the best supporting 

bv duping everyone and lie casts to be assembled at 

does it with such case that no Chapel backs up the trio of 

one realizes what's happening stars. As Frump, nephew of 

until it's too late. the boss and Finch's would-be 

The young man, .1 I'ierpont slayer, Glenn Hoeffner steals 

Finch, is played superbly by several scenes with his ca- 

Don Mallon. whose impish vorting about the stage, 

characterization is a genuine Uthers who contribute to 

Idelight. Mallon is an accom- the success of the show are 

plished perfoimer who last Barbara Vrooman as Smitty; 

appeared as Mr. Roberts in Celeste Clinton as Hedy, Mr. 

Chapel's production last sea-Big'eley's weakness: Billy 

son. Creamer as Bratt. the yes-yes- 

Mallon's singing is good man, and Moneca Vance as 

'and his aside smiles usual-:-!onesy. Biggeley's secretary 

ly just after he's succeeded,and Finch's unwitting cohort, 

in duping the next man are Especially noteworty are a 

about the best laugh-getters trio of male singers who arc 

in the production part of the chorus for two of 

Appealing in the role oflthe show's big numbers   

'J. B. Biggely. tycoon extra-:"The Company Way" and 
"The Brotherhood of Man." 
They are Bill Ennis, Jim

Second Feature!

TIRED OF THE OLD?
GET WITH IT... 

THE "MOD" WAY!

PAUL NEWMAN 
JOANNE WOODWARD

KIND OF LOVE
TECHNICOLOR*
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NOW SHOWING

You can be 
one of the 
owners of 
the Gas 
Company
for under $30.

...Princess
(Continued from C-41 

;the country. "And it'll he an 
even 100 by the end of the 
year," says Col. Chuck

Attorne

Forces
Lawrence ilxirryi Sherman

And would you believe 41 Democratic candidate for Con- 

tons of chicken served in hisigrcss in the 28th Congress 

other two stores just during;ional District, announced to- 

the months of .Tuly and Aug- day the appointment of David 

list? Well 'tis the truth and Robertson as chairman of his 

it's * bet from here he'll 46th Assembly District Cam- 

better that in his third loca- paisn Committee, 

tion right by the Harbor Robertson. a resident of 

Freeway. Manhattan Beach, is an attor-

At » recent meeting in ney with offices in Rednnrln 

Chicago, the Kentucky Frled Beach. He currently serves as 

Chicken was signally honored a member of the Ix>s Angeles 

by receiving a nomination to County Democratic Central 

the Restaurant Hall of Fame Committee and is a past presi-| 

and that'* no mean achieve-dent of the Manhattan Beach 

ment. Democratic Club. i

(But we work for you anyway- 
even if you don't own 
a single share.)

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA [goa] COMPANY

(InvnMI nrMd uOTpIn) If Ihl fulfil Lltfrtffll tfflMt

George says,"lease where the money is."
ll'< ihe soundrM pitch »ince |I<,> dollar 

acros« die I'oiomac.
Del Amn Financial (.'enter.

Thrff toxxfr'. earli «ith 1> Horn-., .<f 

custom nflicr* and plrntv of parking.

' A snios-frre vit-w from Me. Wilson lo 

the «c;i. (From here, not Ml. \ViUon.)

Some prime office *erkrr» have been 

enticed over hy the non-hara»seil accfn* 

to the airport, coastal home* and freeway*.

In fact, Financial Center tenants Union 

Bank, United California Bank and West 

ern Federal Savings have already picked 

out their interior color schemes.

Of ruiirM- the rr;il plum U the 100-plus 

linnv already there filled uith people 

unitinu lo do himineM.
So if von're looking for a nolid hustnesi 

foundation («e poured our« la.M week) 

check our nn-Mie leading office at 

llawthornr Boulevard and Carton Street 

(across from Bullock's).
It's mocked with hrochure* and consult- 

ants with all sort* of hard facts ahout why 

you should move in, too.
Just call (21 ») 170.5HU or write Great 

Lakes Realty Corp., Del Amo Financial 

Cfiilcr.Torrancf. California.

DEL UNO FINflNCIflL CENTER


